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m th6 said county of Stafford, Esq. by Penelope,
eldest sister and coheir of Clement Kynnersley,
late of Sutton-Hall, in the county of Derby, and
.of Montague-Place, in the parish of St. Giles in
the'Fields, in the county of Middlesex, Esq. de-
ceased, His Majesty's royal licence and authority,
that, in compliance with the last will and testa-
ment of his maternal uncle the said Clement Kyn-
ncrsley, Esq. he and his issue may assume and take
'the surname of Kynnersley, in addition to and
.after his present surname of Sneyd, and also bear
the arms of Kynnersley quarterly with those of
Si^eyd; such arms being duly exemplified accordiug
.to the laws of arias :

;_ And also to command, that the said royal con-
.cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms, otherwise to be vo*4 and
of uouc efiect.

Crown-Office, May 9, 1815.
MEMBER returned to serve in this uresent

PARLIAMENT.

Granville VenaWes Vvrnon, of <3«jat Rtissell-
Street, i« die eoftivtyof Middlesex* Esq. in the
Tocwaa of Henry Gaily Knight, Esq. wfeo has
accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

THE followin.g Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresess His Royal Highness wae pleased
to receive very graciously :

Unto His Royal Holmes? the PRINCE RBG.BNT
of the Uoited Kingdom of Great KriUm and
Ireland. !
We, the Nobkmen., Justices 0f the Peace, and

Coitunissionters of Supply, of the County of Perth,
assembled at ow Annual General Meeting, beg
leare to -offer tD yoor Royal Hightress tl>e renewed
declaration ctf our unabated nevci-ence and uns'haken
loyaJty to m* -Sovereign,' and of OUT respect and

• a*t«ctuafcot ta -yeui- Royal Highness,
Twelve months only have ^la^jsed, since -we -ap-

, proa^hed your Royal -Highness with the .homage of
oar congratulations, on, the /great events whrch.,
by ici:mmatiu,g an avduous coiatost .of .Hiorc tlvaii
twenty yeacs, p.romis«d, inihefsacsiul'ijcosiperity
of Europe, th£ reward of ^Britain for unaiiaken
iws\«£sg and mighty estevtion. A .

The mo^eratian ̂ di^piayed .by yoar Royal High-
ness, and tire heroic Allies of His jMajesty, in the
hour of -victory, encouraged the hope that the
world would enjoy a long period of prosperous
tranquillity. From France, in particular,, wihidi
had been snccessivcly the prey of revolution, of-
anarchy, and of military despotism, and whicii
was bound by so many tics of gratitude to hor
magnanimous, deliverers, no interruption of the
general harmony was to be appxebended.

Severe then is our disappointment to find, that
the/people -of France, appalled by the .-desertion ofi
mi army, disqualified .-for the 'habits of peaceful
life ;' and hy the unexampled treachery of many of
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its leaders, have almost unrasjstingly permitted the
scourge of nations to resume the Sovereign Autho-
rity in that country, and that to gratify the un-
principled soldiery, to whom be owes his elevation,
we may have again to deplore scenes of carnage
and devastation.

Hut to the vigorous Councils of your Royal
Highness, and the cordial and decisive co-opera-
tion of His Majesty's Allies, we look with con-
fidence >for pnotectiou against ths dangers with
which we are threatened.

We know that your Royal Highness aod HH
Majesty's Allies, wisely and sincerely disclaim
every wish to impose a Governmeat ou'France; but
we know also, that till that country he freed from
the overawing influence of military sway, the voice
of the people cannot be heard, and we. feel and
avow that the rest of Europe kare a right to re-
quire that the Ooverament of France stall be in
such LavKJs as to give grounds for substantial cou-
frdence that the relations of peace and good faith
-shall be maintained.

We beg leave gratefully to thank your tloyal
Highness for the measures which you have already
adopted on this emergency. We are aware that
these measures cannot be followed up without a
continuance of severe pressure on the finances of
Great Britain; bnt we assure your Royal High-
ness, that fully appreciating the objects we have at
stake, we are prepared to bear with fortitude eur
share of those burdens, which the polioy of your
Royal Highness's Government, and the wisdom of
Parliament shall require.

Signed by our Pieses., in our name, and by our
appointment, at Perth, this 1st day of May,
•in the year 1815, j&koll.

[Transmitted 'by Jame* Drummond, Esq. and prc*
sented Inj Viscount $i(lmouth.~}

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT:
The .bumble and dutiful Address of the'Free-

holders, 'Commissioners .of Supply, and
Justices of the Peace of the County of
Peebles.

May -it please your Reyetl HKghness,
WE His Majesty's most'dutiful and loyfcl-Sub-

jects the "Freeholders, Commissioners of :Supply,
and Justices of the Peace of the •County of Peebles,
hum'bly approach your Royal Highness with the
expression of our sentiments on the present situa-
tion tif ptfblic affairs.
.. Twelve months only ha-ve elapsed svnoe we pre-
sented-to your Royal 'Highness otrr ccwdial a-nd ex-
ulting cengraftulotions on the glorious events by
which -peftoe and happiness were nestoved to iEnrope
•after a^tfemeniUnrt co**8ict, termhurtmg in the com-
plete overthrow of the Usurper of -the Throne of
France. If he'violence, perfidy, afuMwondless am-
'bition 'of 'that individual wecc the sole obstacles to
the pepese oF'the civilized world, and he was etript
of iiis abused and tyrannical .power. Spared, hon -
ever, .by the clemency. of his conquerors, I>e has
found means, by the aid of unparalleled treason,
again to.seat himself on that throne, from-which,
amidst the joyful acclamations of France, and of
all Europe, he had been justly expelled.


